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TOGETHER with ill thc rishrs, Drivilcses, cascmcnts and estatcs conveycd to rc by tfic said Tryon Devclopment Comliny and subject to the conditions,

r.strictions and rescrvations conraincd id the deed from thc said Tryon Dev€lopmerl Cotupary to me, refereocc to which is exlressly Eade. This Eortgage bcing

given to securc balatre of lurchasc 0!ice ol said property.

TOGETHER with .ll and sinsular th6 rishts, nlembus, hereditaments and aplurten.nes to the said premises telonsins, or if, anyaise iDcidst or app.F

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI,D the said prerniscs unto the said Triorr Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and .assigns forcver.

.do hcreby bin d 74-,1-<-./ .----....--...-.Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forevcr defend all and sing:trlar

ei rs,
/r
U

thc said prer-niscs unto the said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and aga

Exccutols, Adn-rinistrators and -t\ssigns, and evcry person lvhomsocver larvf'ully claiming or to claim the same or any
'thcreof

Aud thc said rDrtsisor rgrccs to pry tte said dett o. suE of noncy, sith intdest thereon, accordif,s to thc truc intent and m.inins of the said pronissory

notes, toscthd ivirh all costs and expcrses wldch the holdcr or holders of the said trotes shall incur or be ptrt to, includins a reasonahle, attorney's fre chargcable

10 the abore described rorisascd Drcmiscs, tor collecting the saEe by demand oI atto.ney or lcgal proceeditrgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvedheless, and it is thc true iatent and meanirg of the Daltics to these Dresetrts, that il the said mortgasor do-.-.--.-....-. .nd shall

wcu and trtrly Dly or causc to bc paid onto thc s.id holder or holders of said uotes, the siid debt or suo of ioncy with if,terest thereon, iI any shall be dtre,

accordins to thc truc intcnt and mcaring of the said lromissory notcs, then this dced of barsain ard sale shall ceasc, determine and bc utterly null and void; othcF

wise to remai! in full force atrd virtue.

Witncss and seal this.---.... .-----....-.--..day of.-..-.-........-.--,..-.. the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred arr<l.... -...,.,....and in the One Ilundred 4-7H-! ,-.--,-------------.-.-.yeer of the

Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the United tate s erlca

Signed, Se and Delivered in the presence of

,.-r.., (sEAL)

(sEAr-)

STA

County

P

saw the

TEO UTH .OLINA,

ERSO Eu
within , seal and and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with---------------'

witnessed the execution thereof'

rhc 3rl=SWORN to before me this -T
.l

b.
,tdav fL)

Notary ...J..,..o...

STATE OF SOUTFI CAROLINA'

County of ....-...-.-.......,...
>2--/

I, .-....---....-..-.-----do hereby certify

this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privatcty .nd seluarely cxamined by me, did declare that sh6 does fre.ly, volutrtarily, and without anv compulsiot, dtead or fear of anv person or pe'sons

whomsoever, .etrounce, release, and foreyer retinquish unro rhe wirhin 4ameil Tryon Development Companv, its successors and assigns, all he. inter.st and estatc,

a also all her rieht and claim of dov,er of, in or to all atrd singula! the pr.misca $,ithin mentioned and released,

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +fiic

92.......-

(sEAL)

Notary

Reco ..:............-.--..-... .......rsz. at..-Z;--/--O--------o'"ro":k-----'---'2"""""-'M i

before
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